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0 FINANCIALINDUSTRYREGULATORYAUIHORTTY
LETrEROFACCEFrANCE?WAIVER  AND CONSENT'

NO. 20140437894

TO: Depaitment of Enforcement
Fin?nci?l Industry Regul?ory A,Tthority (?FINRA")

RE: Kirsten Flynn Hawkins, Respondent

CRD No. 2509324

Porsu?lt?o FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code of Procedure, I submit this Letter of

AMMM Wa.ver Old Conse?It (?AWCD ibrlhe putpose ofp?o#ing 
a settlement of the

alleged rule vioWnn? described below. This AWCis submit?ed on the ??nnA*Han th?if
accepbed, FINRA will not l?ing any future actions against me alleging viol?tinne based on the

same fi'r,h,?l ?ndings described lw?rp,?n

L

ACCE??'ANCE AND CONSENT

A. I herelyy accept and ?xmsent, Without admitting or denying the fndin59'.and solely

for the purposes of this proceeding and any other pro??A*ng brought byoron
behalf of FINRA? or to which FINRA is apar?y, priorlD a7 ??'U and without an

0
ad!judication of any issue of law or ?t, to the en?y ofthe following findings by

FINRA:

BACKGROUND

Kirst? Flynn Hawkins (wHaw]dns'' or ?Respondent") entered the securities

industiywhen she became -=--:?*-A with anNASD member finn in M?rch

1994. InMay 1995, Hawkins became regis?ered with this NASD member ??m as

a General S??m???4=e Representative (Series 7 license). Hawkins' employment

with this NASD member Ena was termin*ted in May 2000. Between May 2000

and N---1-- 2002, Hawkins was --?.-+-'? #? two additional NASD member

frms. Then, in D???*ml,er 2002, Hawkins became associat?d with FINRA
member fim? SmTrust Investmmt Services, Inc. (the .?Fi ?
OnDecember 10,2014, the F?nnfiled aForm U5 Unifonn Terminat?onNotice

for becurities Industry Regi?ration with FINRA disclosing that Hawkins

volunt?ily resigned from her employment withthe Firm onNovember 13, 2014.

Hawkins' registration with FINRA was terminated on n-?--?.er 10, 2014.

Hawkins is not currently associated with a FINRA member ?rm, but remains

subject to FINRA' s jurisdiction pursuant to Article V, Section 4 ofFINRA's By-

Laws.
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0 RELEVANTDIS I' I :YHBTORY

Hawkins has no prior rel?vam disciplin?y history.

OVERVIEW,

Hawkins failedlo provide documents and. infom?ationrequested p?su? to Rule

8210, in violation ofFINRA Rules 8210 and 2010.

FACI?SANDVIOLATIVE COND?JCT,

On Jamla? 29, 2015, during the course of an investigation into allegp,+Inng that

Hawkins converted *?pp?..?:....t?ly $500,000 from a Finn cos?omer, FINRA staff

sent a let??r to Hawkins, pursuant to FINRA Rule 8210, mquestingthatshe

provide doctirn?nt* and information by February 5,2015.

Pursuantto a letter from Hawkins' MM.y to FINRA staff dated Febrwry 3,

2015, and by this a??e?ment, Hawkins aclmowledges th# she received FINRA's

request and th# 8he will not provide documents ?md inform?on at any

time. Hawkins failed to provide the requested documents and infom,ation by
February 5, 2015.

0 By failing tO provide the docoments andinform?tionrequested,  pursuant to
FINRA Ru le 8210, Hawkins violated FINRA Rules 8210 and 2010.

B. I also consent?0 the impo?on ofthe following sanctions:

A bar from assor,i?ting with any FINRA member in any capacity.

I understand that ifI am bmred or suspended from associating with any ??NRA

member, I ?-?-? subject to a ?laluluiy disqoali?cation  as that term is defined in
Artiole g Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) ofthe
Secudties Exchange Act of 1 934. Acoordingly, I may not be associated with any

FINRA member in any capacity, includingcledcal or ministerial functions, during

lhe pe?od offhe bar or s[ispens?on (see FINRARules 8310 and 8311).

The sanctions imposed herein shall be effective on a date set by FiNRA staff.

Pursuant to FINRA Ri?le 8313(e), abar or expulsion shall become effective upon

approval or acceptance of this AWC.

IL

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I specifically and voluntarily waive the following rights granted under FINRA's Code of
Procedute:
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Nei
A. To have a Complaint i?-???1 speci??ing the allegations against me;

B. To be notified oflhe Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the
alleg?ons in writing;

C. To rl?fenrl nan?u?l the allegations in a disciplinary headng befbre a hea?ng panel,

tohaveawritten record of the hear?ng made and to have a written decision issued;

and

D. To ?peal any soch decision to the N???rm?1 A?lj?]dic?ory Co?mcil RNACD 

/then 1?o theU.S. Secmities and Exchange Cornm?*?lon and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, I specifically andvoluntmily waive any dg?to claim bias or prejud?nent ofthe Chief
Legal 0??cer, theNAC, or any member ofthe NAC, in connection with such person's or body's
partioi?tion in discussions mg?rding the lerms and r?nnA*t?ons of this AWC, or other
conside?ation of?his AWC, including acceF? ?e or #ection of?his AWC.

I further specifically and volnnt*,41y waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex parte
prohibitions of FINRA Rule 9143 or the? separation of fmctions prohibitions of FINRA Rule
9144, in connectionwilh such person's or body's p?*1.,ti,-':.?-indiscussionsregarding  the terms
and conditions ofthis AWC, or other consideration oflhis AWC, including its acceptance or
rejection.

I[L

OTHER MATTERS

I understand that:

A. Submission ofthis AWC is voh 
? and will not resolve this matter unless and

until it has been reviewed and accepted bythe NAC, a Review S,11 

.: ....,,:tl- of
the NAC, or the OfEice ofDisciplin?y Affairs ?ODAD, pursu?t 1)0 FINRA Rule
9216;

B. Ifthis AWC is notaccep?ed, its submission will notbeusedas evidence$? p?ove
any ofthe allegations against me; and

C. Ifaccepted:

1. IbNAWCMnboco?epato?8???Idisdp?? reoo?daWMZJ
be considered in any future actions brought by FINRA or any other
regqlator againstme;
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0 2. fbis AWC will be made available through FINRA's public disclosure

I ? , " in accordance with FINRA Rnle 8313;

3. FINRA maymakeapublic mnounceme? concerning this agr?--+ and
lhe subjectmatter thereofin acoordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4. Imaynottake any action ormake or permit to be made any public

?MM??#?B?MM?AIN?EO?M?MM#&E?#?E
indirectly, any GA NG in this AWC or cre? the impression that the AWC
is w. ial basis. I may not take any position in any proceeding
bronght by or on beha]f of FINRA, or to which FINRA is aparty, that is
inoonsis?nt withanypartofthis AWC. Nothing in this provision aftb?*s

my.(i) testtmontal obligations; or 0[i) ?ightto ?alce le?al OTMMI
positions in 144?pt?on or other legal proceedings in which FINRA is not a
party.

I certify that I have read and understand all ofthe provisions ofthis AWC and have been given a
full opportuni?jr to ask questions aboutit; that Ihave agreed to its provisions vohmtarily; and that

no of?er, ?rea? inducement, orpromise of any kind, otherthan the t?rms setforth hprpin and the
prospect of avoiding the issuance ofa Complaint, has been made to inrl,,??? me to submit it.

M--- =.UO M???M-Ma-- //I.-a.---

ri
 DNWO Kirsten Flynn H?wkins, Respondent

U ?M? #
UR

 GLJ
Dana R. Cormier, PI£
CounselforRespondent
103 East Beverley St Sui? C
S?''ntnn? VA 24402
(540) 886-3600

Accepted by FINRA:

3/23/15 Signed on behalf?ofthe
Da$6 Oi?I??i??AZAAYBMU#WW

Susan Schroeder
Semior Vice President and Counsel
FINRA Depai?ment of Enforcpment
One World Fin*nri*1 Center
200 L[berty Str?t
NewYMNY 10281-1003
Tel: 646-315-7466
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